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St ate of Ma ine 




Name /'~ ~~ 
Date__,C)~~---7 ...... ~--f,-.:tJ;,._._~~ 
Street Addr ess cg;i;::(bt{~ ~ 
City or Town ;(~ 
How l ong in Unit ed States _ __...;:J~l___,71-~;;.;..;;,~---How l ong in Maine 
Born i n (aw:,/:urva;, Date of Birth ckq 7- / 'i1& 
__ ..,.;,:_::..uu C:7.....=~~~-------------. pl 
I f married , how many childr en · J Occupation rJ?~ 
- - -----(') ·-----==..:..~...:....---
Name of employer ____________________________ _ 
(Pr esent or l ast 
Address of employer ____ - ----------------------
Englislt if PA S-oeak 'f~ Read 11.f-0 Write 1/1.¢ - ... ? / / 
Othe r l anguages ::?'.v {M1k 
Have you malie application for citi zenship? /'I/ ~ I 
Have you ever had military service? (}P? 
- -----1,AL.L~~---- --- When? I 917 - I. CJ/ 9 
Signatur e zt'~ ff~cJ.fu 
J 
